1595]        CASE   OF   MR    EDWARD   TALBOT  CONCLUDED
that he was defendant Whereupon he proved Wood to be no
scholar for he used false orthography, for * process9 \vnting
* prossus* whereas every scholar knoweth ' process 9 to come of
procedtndo
The sentence of the whole court, excepting only rny Lord
of Essex and the Archbishop of Canterbury, is that Wood shall
ride from the Fleet to Westminster with his face to the horse's
tail, and there stand upon the pillory, and so nde to the Fleet
again , and another day from thence to Cheapside to the pillory
there , and be fined to the Queen ^500 and to be imprisoned at
her pleasure But the Lord Treasurer moved that if Wood
should confess his fault and submit himself to Mr Talbot at the
next assizes, then the £500 should be released
\6ih July    the expedition from plymouth
Sir Thomas Gorges that hath been sent down to Plymouth to
join with Sir John Hawkins and Sir Francis Drake reporteth
that the ships are in very good sort, for that Sir John is an
excellent man in those things and sees all things done properly.
Sir Thomas's coming at first greatly amazed them, they fearing
that he had been sent to stay them , but when they knew the
contrary they were very joyful that her Majesty had sent down
someone to see their bravery Their expedition cannot depart
for fourteen days at least as some pinnaces are not yet ready
ijtbjuly    three notable outrages
This past month there have been three notable crimes com-
mitted, whereof two of the doers are already hanged and the
other shortly shall be
The first, in the parish of Upmaster in Essex, where dwelt
one Thomas Chambers with his mother and his step-father, a
certain John Wright This Chambers, being a young man of
great towardness, was by his father left heir to .£30 a year and a
portion of ^200 and upwards in money, which money and land
were to come to him at Christmas next, but if he should die
under age, then a great part of it to fall into the hands of his
sister, that was married to one John Graygoose For this
cause Graygoose and Wright plotted to murder him in the
Whitsun holidays
On 6th June therefore between the hours of 10 and 12 Wright
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